
August 13, 2020
MDSL August 2020 Minutes

Call to Order

Meeting called to order at 7:33 pm on the 13th of MONTH 2020.

Role Call of Officers

Members in Attendance: Shawn Watkins, Chris Frederick, Tina Reeves, Jennifer Andrews, Tracy Smith,

James Smiley, Holly Cowx, Kristi Viands, Amy Chilinguerian

Visitors:

Approval of previous meeting minutes

Motion: Holly Cowx

Second: Tracy Smith

Vote: 6-0

President (Shawn Watkins)

EPYSA officially moved all clubs to Restart Phase IV.

Hans Eckert resigned as K-3 coordinator.  Thank you to Hans for his years of volunteering

EPYSA voted unanimously to continue the fall season despite Governor recommendation.  Chris

Frederick made a motion Follow EPYSA direction for the 20-21 season and to remove “State” from the

COVID action plan.  Second by Tina Reeves.

MDSL Board voted via email voted in favor of continuing the fall season and aligning the league’s plans

with EPYSA. (7-0 Yea - Fairbend, Viands, Frederick, Reeves, Andrews, Cowx, Smiley.  Nay - None)

Conflict over the use of the Codorus township field was resolved with the President of that league. MDSL

was given first access to the fields M-F 5-9, Sat 9-5 and Sun 12-5.  MDSL has agreed to use the field on

Sundays only from 1-4.

Submitted field availability through GotSoccer for MDSL



Fields Coordinator (Chris Frederick)
Fields will be lined in the next couple of weeks.

We need sandbags

4th-12th Intramural Coordinator (James Smiley)
No report

Games Commissioner (Shawn Watkins)
Coaches meeting will be Saturday August 22.  Email going out tonight. Practices to start Saturday August

29.

Still waiting for a number of clearances to come in.

Season will start Saturday & Sunday September 20.

Requested approval to have pay raised for IM referees on the 8-12 games in the event that they play at

the same time as 5-7 so older referees being asked to work harder games for older players aren’t asked

to make less money on a weekend.  Discussed by Board.

K-3rd Intramural Coordinator (Vacant)
No report

Secretary (Amy Chilinguerian)
No report

Spring Soccer Coordinator (Vacant)

Travel Coordinator (Bill Hall)
No report

Travel Registrar (Tracy Smith)
Several teams are missing paperwork.

Treasurer (Jenn Andrews)
Still waiting for IRS penalty notification on late filing

Uniform Coordinator (Tina Reeves)
No report

Website Administrator (Kristi Viands)
Payment balance is due for travel soccer teams

Public Relations (Holly Cowx)



See Fundraising Coordinator updates.

Special Event Coordinator (Vacant)

Equipment Coordinator (Vacant)

Fundraiser Coordinator (Holly Cowx)
Chick-fil-A not yet hosting spirit nights due to COVID-19.

Amazon Smile - MDSL active, will promote participation.

Applied for Rutter’s Rewards Schools program, awaiting approval.

Chipotle fundraiser 4-8pm, Sept 16, 2020. 33% of sales, includes online sales.

Applying for ShopWithScrip.

Uniform sponsorship update.

Soccer Clinician (Dean Fairbend)

For the good of the League

Discussion by the Board for recruiting additional members and statements of intention to run by existing

members.

Open Business
Discussion by the board about the purchase of masks, cleaning supplies and hand sanitizer for coaches

and fields.  Previous price estimates were up to $1500 but prices have come down as these things have

become more available since that estimate.

Chris Frederick made a motion to approve up to $1500 for this Fall.  Second by Tina Reeves.  Vote 8-0

New Business
Discussion by the board to offer players who have been playing for or were trying out for the

Susquehannock teams a place to play as a tournament in the event that PIAA cancels the fall 2020

season.  Sense of the board was that this would be in the best interest of soccer players in our area but a

vote was not taken.

Shawn Watkins suggested that only a single 8-12 IM game may cause older referees who work that game

to only be paid for 1 game and not 2, making less money than if they refereed 2 games for younger age



groups.  Asked to increase payment to referees to match 2 5-7 games in the event only 1 8-12 game is

played.  Discussion among board members.  Motion made by Chris Frederick and seconded by Tracy

Smith to pay referees scheduled only to work a single 8-12 IM game the equivalent of pay for 2 5-7

games if there isn’t a way to have them referee more games that weekend. No vote taken.

Meeting Adjourned
Motion to adjourn by                 Chris Frederick @       8:40                PM

Second: Tina Reeves

Vote: 7-0

The next Board Meeting will be held September 10th, 2020 via Google Meet.


